
Healing by Faith 

[Is Pure Science, 

| S|>eaker Claims 
(^•ihoflox Paptort Do Not 

■Carry Christianity Far 

^ Enough, Says John 
J. Flynn. 

whe logical haul* of Christian Sci- 
wan ePipimsized by John J. 

fynn, a member of the board of lee- 

ttp-cship of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, of Boston, Mass., in 
at address Friday evening at the 
First. Church of Christ, Scientist. * 

'll is address, in pa rt, follow s: 

Christian Scu'nch makes no conres 

*l|«n to error in any of its phases, 
ftjims, or manifestations. It does not 

a^nlt tha reality of evil. It reoog- 

nyes no powrer In the universe hut 
G*l. good. In the midst of doubt, 
afciet.v, alarm, fear, want of confi- 
dence in churrh or pulpit leadership. 
Christian Srience holds steadfastly to 

the conviction, that since man is 
God s child, the reflection and image 
atjd likeness of God, he cannot he 

sey*rated from his creator, deprived 
o£ ilia spiritual inheritance by any 

h^man Belief, used as a football by 
ely nee, subjected to material muta- 

tiflfi, or rendered helpless in the pres- 
erve of sin, sickness, discord, disease 
or, death. 

Jphrlstian Science is not at all a 

blind belief. It Is not a theological 
experiment, not a conjectural creed. 
3t/is not based upon legendry, tradi- 

tion superstltution, or fear of future 

P«4j)ishment; it is a demonstrable faith 

tl{it proves with mathematical clear- 
n efcs and certainty, to capable and 
lmnest Investigators, its claim as a 

sefence. 
I nrierstnriding of (iod. 

Christian Science ia an understand- 
ing of infinite intelligence, and of 
man's relationship to the Supreme 
Being, omnipresent, omniscient, and 
omnipotent divine Mind. It is an ap- 
prehension and understanding nf Hod 
which admits of no limitation, ques 
tiop, nor douht with regard to His 
ell seeing wisdom, His all inclusive 
power, His all-embracing Love. It is 
living the conviction that God made 
everything that was made; that He 
made everything good; that all of 
His creations reflect him, and, there- 
fore, that nothing unlike Him, infin- 
ite good, can he real. It is an abso- 
lute acknowledgement and a positive 
assertion, supported by living truth, 
thjjt the God of the Bible—our God— 
governs and controls the universe 
aibj»all that it contains, visible and in- 
visible. Including man, and that there 
is none other_ beside Him. 

tf is always difficult, sometimes im 
pAeibie, to follow the arguments of 
tlrtSse good Christian people who feel 
it jjfi) be their duty to attack Christian 
S<J&*nre, or to follow the reasoning 
upon which their arguments are 
hatred. 

{Trill h admits of no conditional ex 

pcession nor acceptance. That which 
i\jS*br.ost, or nearly, nr partly true, Is 

n*ft- triie„ Christian Science is truth, 
thjfyvhole truth, and nothing hut the 
t'•fcti' Here It takes its stand. It 

"ijfers ]onse thinking, loose reasoning 
arifi loose talking; it is in as little need 
nf-.Jatronizing commendation as It is 
offcpationizing apology. Inasmuch as 

it Ms based upon divine principle, 
netting short of admission of Its ab- 
solute truth will satisfy. This is why 
it is so frequently called upon to cor- 

rect well meaning hut mistaken re- 

marks by those who think they are 

speaking kindly of it. 

y Tile .Medical At tit title. 

Ifake. for instance, statements of 

niMy doctors of divinity and many 
dJuors of medicine, than whom, as a j 
rtw£» there are no more conscientious 
men in the world. It is no uncom- 

mon thing to have them concede a 

giWfit deal to Christian Science. Some 
of'{hem go so far as to admit openly 
that Christian Science has real merit 

otfifrs, that its right to recognition 
as*at protective and* healing agency 
h^aCheen established; others recall in 

st&'ces, occurring among their 
fiWJtds, even in their own families 

wjtdre Chrisflan Science has brought 
about physical, mental, moral and 

epftdtual results of a remarkable na 

tore; atill others sdvise certain off 

thjdr patients, whose casea have re- 

acted medical treatment, to ’’try 
Christian Science.’* 

»«re are pastor# of orthodox 

elftirrhe# and practitioners of medi- 

cii^, pot a thousand miles from hers, 

"'Ptt frankly tell those sitting under 

tfpSht in church, and those who visit 

tiiiewi for sdvlce, that what people 
ptfhd Is more Christian Science in their 

djily lives. Yet, nearly always these 

si5*>owledgementa sre made and 

t£#se indorsements are voiced with 

sfWJe qualification. Christian Silence 

Is* ® 11 right, they say, when it does 

not go too far. They would not like 

tighe caught Mjring that mathematical 
alienee is all right when Its practice 
lsj»£pt carried to excess. 

Christ Not rwiowea. 

ytotir thousand years of material- 
IsUr training In the medical calling 

„ kht account somewhat for the 

M lljbornness with which doctors 

ring to materia medlca; but !,D0l> 
y |ra of training In Christianity, the 

j.t wider of which never used a drug 
il Stealing, should b« sufficient, one 

lipid think, to have weaned the r|er 

gi ;*from the pharmacopoeia and it* 

T,j adence upon the prescription tah- 

]<j d Tt is a deplorable fact. Hint minis 

im of the orthodox churches, or 

daffned to practice the Christian faith, 
etpp far short of doing so, in that 

i&ty neglect or ignore the Injunction 
dCthe Master to hi* disciples and to 

«5*.who should follow In Ills footsteps 
tg hea| the sick; and It Is even mors 

djhforable that, falling In tha observ- 

sS*e and performance of a plain duly 
Igpiuselvea, they <|ueallon and at- 

tt^npt to belittle the demnnstrationa 
o?’ those whri, through full ohserv- 

/ an.ce of the commands of Christ. -Ie 

aus, actually repeat In very large 
and growing measure his marvelous 

work s. 

,lt must never >>* forgotten that 

(Christian Science Is engaged first and 

!a£t aud all the time, In the task of 

restoring to tha world the Word and 

cjp)t|nulng Ihe work of Christ -lesns 

tjjjat Its highest mission and It* great 
eilt Joy Is to labor unceHsInglv foi 

tis) bringing bark of primitive Chris 

tlsnity In all Ita purity, simplicity, 
and grandeur, and to reestablish. In 

s world sorely in need of it, thst as 

aurance of present day saltation from 

•itor and Ita consequences which the 

promised to sll who would 

keep hie ro’mmandmenls, 

“Healing In Heart.” 
He came with healing in hla 

thought, with healing In hia voles, 
with healing In hla touch—with heal- 

ing In his heart-and he went about 
everywhere doing good, yet sorrowing 
In his labor of love over the ignor- 
ance and perversity of men. Now. aa 

In hla day, the Word through Chrls- 
tlon Science Is healing all manner of 
disease and all manner of discord, yet 
.Christian Scientists know that, sa In 
Jesus' day, the healing of physical 
ailments Is a means, rather than an 

end. 
Because of the stiffness of their 

necks and the rebelliousness of their 
will, in our times as was the case 

20 centuries ago^ the great majority 
of human beings must be impressed 
by some tangible evidence, suitable 
to their understanding, T>f the all im- 

portant part which spiritual law 
plays in regulating their lives, their 
affairs, occupations, and circum- 
slaiifcs: In determining the success 
of their careers, in solving their mi- 
nor as well as their major problems. 
Only I hits are they brought to recog- 
nition of the ever-pt rsenre of fiori, 
and to a realization of the fact that 
the paramount mission of Christian 
Science is not the healing of sick- 
ness and disease, but the destruction 
of Ignorance, fear and sin. which lie 
at the root of all human sorrow and 
suffering. 

Wymore Community Club 
Re-Elects Railing President 
"Wymore, Feb. <•.—At a business 

meeting and banquet of the Wymore 
Community club in the Neuman block 
J. A. Retiling. president of the First 
National bank of Wymore. Mas again 
elected to bead the organization for 
tlie coming year. Other officers are 

A. F. Pacul, clothier, vice president: 
Kd .T. Miller, "Wymore furniture deal 
er filling the position of secretary: 
and John AY. Smith, of the Wymore 
Building and Loan office, treasurer. 
The board of directors elected are ,?. 
A. Reullpg. Jqhn W. Smith. VL J. Mil- 
ler. A. F. Pace!, A. I. Baker, L. S. 
Adkins, AV. A. Stahl and J. W. Camp- 
bell. 

McCook Y. M. C. \. 
to Build New Home 

McCook, Neb., Feh. (I.—tj. C. 
Clapp, W. G. Springer and Carl Mere!, 
were added to the hoard of director* 
of the McCook T. M. C. A. at its an- 

nual meeting. A. Barnett, A. X. T.lne- 
burg. J.ouis flues*. R. E. Ridnotir. O. 
T.. Burney, Roland Scott are the other 
members of I he board. W. G. Spring 
er is president, J.ouis Suess, vice 
president: A. Barnett, treasurer, and 
R. E. Ridnotir, secretary. The board 
is securing plans, specifications, bids, 
etc., for the erection of the new Y. 
M. C, A. building here tills year, to 
cost $50,000, with endowment of 
$20,000. 

____________________________ 
• 

New Pastor at Beatrice. 
Beatrice, Feh. S.—Rev. A. TT. Ig>- 

gan, new pastor of the First Baptist 
church, has arrived her* with his 
family from Oakland City, Tnd. Be- 
fore locating In Indiana Mr. J.ngan 
was engaged in missionary work «n 

the Isle of Guam for 10 rears. 

f®EE DAYS’ ~ 

Chronic cough* and persistent colds 
lead to serious lung trouble. Yon can 

stop them now with Creomulsion, an 

emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it soothes 
and heal* the inflamed membranes and 
kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medics! fraternity as the j 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
ment of chronic coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat and lung troubles. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heai the inflamed mem- 

branes and atop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, ia absorbed into th* 
blood, attacka the seat of the troabla 
and destroys the germs that lead to 
consumption. 

Creomulsion ia guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs 
and colds, bronchial asthma, catarrnal 
bronchitis and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, and ia excellent far 
building up the system after colds or 
the flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, is not relieved after taking accord- 
ing to directions. Aik your druggist. 
Creomulsion Co., Atlanta, Ca. 
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MRS. WILHEIMY 
SAVED BYFRIEND 
Doctor Advised Operation 
Friend Said Try Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound First 

St Paul, Minn.— ‘‘I was all run 
down from overwork and worry, had 

r no appetite, coum 
not sleep at night, 
and looked like a 

corpse. I have six 
children (five boys 
and one girl) and 
did not get any 
strength after my 
last oaby via 
bom. 1 was get* 
ting worse and 

I thinner everyday. 
The doctor said I 

-I had to iro to the 
hospital, but this I could not do on 
account of my family. So I went to a 
friend of mine and told her what tha 
doctor had told me and ahe said, 'Now 
do an I tell you. Try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound an I have 
done. It helped me. So I started tak- 
ing the Vegetable Compound and I no- 
ticed after the Aral few bottles that I 
felt considerably better. After taking ft or 10 bottles I got over my fainting 
apells. Everybody who see* me now 
notices the great improvement in my 
health. I am gaining in weight and 
strength and am feeling fine Eat well 
and sleep good night*. Mr*. Mary 
Wit,hki.my, 809 Duka 3Uraat.St.Paa4 
Minnesota. i 

AT THE 

|.rr HEATERS 
At the Empress theater, starting 

today, the favorite Empress Plnverj 
present their newest musical comedy. 
A Country Courtship." Telling a 

story of heart Interest with plenty 
of laughing moments the show is one 

that promises to prove extremely 
popular. Rudy Wintner in the new* 

production is seen in the role of a 

tramp. 

One of the biggest headline attrac- 
tions of the season will be offered at 

the World starting today. It is the 
Watson sisters, Fanny ami Kitty. 
These noted comediennes are Omaha 
favorites and this season offer what 
is said to be their best act. im- 

portant on the six-act supporting bill 
is the unique comedy novelty, "The 
Enchanted Forest," the duty adt of its 
kind in theatricals. 

Coscla unit Verdi. * pair of talented 
young musicians and comedians art. 

presenting a unique offering called, 
"Stringing Comedy,” at the Orpheum 
this week. They have proven orn 

of the moat entertaining team* in 
vaudeville. They have injected a Uni 
of comedy into their act that appeal? 
to those of their auditor* not so wri. 
informed musically. Mr. Verdi, th 
cellist, furnished just enough pat, 
tomime rnmedy to add jest to the ol 

ferlng and which in no way detract 
from his playing. Coscla and Vert 
are indefatigable workers and tlie 
make every effort to please thei 
a uiiitors. 

The women principals of Jean H 
dint's "I'eek-A Kuo" which closes 
run this evening at the Gayely, wt. 

picked from the'heal nuisinal cotnei 

and burlesque show* of i**t season. 

Among them will bn found Nellie Nel- 
son. \ era Leon, AUudantia May and 

Peggy Mayo. Assisting in their longs 

and da m e hungers *w ill be found the 
IK Ja/.x A-Ganx* girl* brought to this 
country by Mr. Bedbii fi*om London. 

I'nlversal diversity^ is provided by 
"Happy Moments," vghich will appeal- 
next week (*2fith arm *r rsary week I at 

the Gayety, starting tomorrow' mat 
inee. Violin and song^ specialties are 

offered by Lewr White, the principal 
comedian, Pauline Gleninar, is seen in 

special dances; Cleora yarn! Bono art, 
marvelous dancers; Herman Fay has 
a melodious "Pawtirge Quartet,’ 
Florence Allison renders delightful 
ballads, McGrath and H)*s*nii will do 
fast stepping and lrenfc* Leary, the 
talented ingenue, compi le a roster 
that will do justice to ajuy bill offer 
ing vaudeville exclusively. 

Pavlowa, perhaps the roost traveled 
artist In the world, has feta ken sonic 

thing beautiful and representative 
from every country she h;«s visited, so 

her programs are always Jnewf, varied 
and surprising. Her lafypst ballets, 
from Spain, Russia and Kpypt, and a 

dozen new divertisements) represent 
ng many climes and peiiples, make 
his, Ravlnwa's farew ell tour, the 
nore notable, aside fron* the dis 
inguishing fart that, instead of the 
ustomary one-dancing partner, the 
•eloved artist has brou two pre- 
nier danseurs—M. Raurent^ NovUsoff 
nd Alexandre Vollnine. *Pavlowa*s 
inal visit here will be on tiext Wed 
esday, only, matinee and [night. 
Mr. Galiagher and Air.* Shean, 

lined the world over, prill up 
•nr in person, as stars of t Green- 
Ich Village Ki)]lie«, at the Uiandet!" 
eater, February 15 to IS, I with a 

,'edneeday matinee. Aften being 

f«m ed to withdraw from Zlegfeld’s! 
Follies when the Appellate court of 
New York recognised the prior con 

tract with the 8huberts, the come 

diuns. hailed by Ae court as 

comedians, hailed by the court a* 

"unique and extraordinary” were in 
stalled in last season’s Village Fol 
lies, In which revue they were a 

positive sensation. Now they are be- 
ing starred on a route around the 
world In a special edition of the 
Greenwich Village Follies. A cast of 
unusual brilliancy and 30 famous ar 

list’s models will l>* much in evidence 
in interpolating this delightful spec- 
tacle. 

Columbus—Charged by Mary Ha- 
rout, with being the father of her un- 
born babe, Dan Pender, young Cornlea 
(Neb.) farmer, has been held to the 
district court under bond of $1,000. 

"Ralph Waldo 
Emerson— 
Defender 
of Daring 
Idealism” 

I 
Thl, Subject Will 
Be DUcttued by 1 

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey 

The First Unitarian Church 
(The Church of Liberal 

Christianity) 
3114 Harney Street j 

SUNDAY AT 11:00 A. M. 
The second of four biographical 
sermons under the general theme: 
“Religious Liberals of American 

1 Lift.” 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

ODD LOTS MUST GO SATURDAY 
Beddeo Determine to Clean House 
on All Remaining Winter Apparel 

Get Your Full Share of Bargains in This Mighty 

R IMMAGE SALE 
Bargains No Thinking Person Can Resist 

Saturday will surely find this store a literal Bee Hive for bargain 
seekers. It’s the final disposal of remaining winter merchandise. 
Practically give away prices prevail. Come early Saturday—Reap 
the benefit of this daring cleanup. 

RUMMAGE BARGAINS 
FOR MEN 

I 

Wanted desirable merchandise priced so low 
as to appear impossible. 

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats 

Values to $49.50 ^a 
Fine Tailored Still* and Orrr- A | U/5 
coat*—Style* of the honr—All I B B- 
»l*e». Get yonr* Satarday, ■ 

Students’ 1 and 2-Pant 

SUITS 
Values to $35.00 ad Ane 

Sixes IB to 20 ▼ I X — 

Lovely Patterns ■ 

100 Men’s Shirts 
Values to $7.00 t *fl Qfi 

Bilk Stripe Madras, Broadcloths, » I Hi 
Jersey Bilk. ■ 

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats 
Mackinaws 

Choiee of House at 7C 
Smart Styles, sixes ^ftli 

6 to 18 Years 

Women's Hats. Silk Chiffon Hose Bungalow Aprons 
CTSST!ItSSJr 89c r.., *** .u.«... 79c jo.~v.h~. 88f 
Children's Outing Sleepers Dreese* 12 Hair Nets . 

X Heal •!.«• Value. Fancy Waes < lo 1& QP Double Me«h, cap style. OCT,, 
an! Solid Color*....... I«/C Talnei to fl9JiO *rU»i/*J All Shade*. ^DC 

No Exchanges — No Refunds — All Sales Final 

RUMMAGE BARGAINS 
FOR WOMEN 

Hundred* of startling bargains. Buy as you 
never bought before. 

Silk and Wool 
Dresses 

Values to $39.50 

Snappy new styles, all sizes, all 
colors, all materials. 
_ 

42 Fine Coats 
Values to $69.50 

Fur Trimmed. Rich Ooatlngs. $ 
All Sizes. Rummage Sale Price 
only 

39 Women’s Coats 
Values to $49.50 

Fur Trimmed, the favored fab- $ | 
rics, sizes to 44. Rummage § 
Sale Price— | 

Women’s Silk I 
DRESSES 

Values to $49.50 
Dresses for all occasions about 

40 in the lot 

r^873^A^IOSP^O/^1925 
I Factory Outlet Sale 
I Is Attracting Buyers From All Parts of Great- 
8 er Omaha and the Surrounding Country 
m 8F*#^ M ■ | F» p The Bargains are Phenomenal! 
P F^ f" * m Mm. ■ 1 F m m m Our Assortment Complete! 
■ It Is Your One Opportunity! 

p Made Possible Only by Big Factory Price Reductions for This Sale 

STOP 
In fairness to yourself, do not 
fail to attend this great CARNI- 
VAL OF BARGAINS—for never 

I have brand new, high grade 
k make pianos been offered at 
Hsuch ridiculous reductions. Think 
/ of getting a new piano at a price 

much less than the ordinary price 
of a second-hand instrument. 
Follow the judgment of the hun- 
dreds who have already bought. 
Come in tomorrow. 

BRAND NEW 1925 SAMPLES ”ir?Z"oi $398 1 
BUY A NEW GRAND PIANO NOW $AAQ I 
FOR THE PRICE OF A USED ONE TT® I 

I *&>{725 »j1o*0 SS7S 
, 

»»» ^ 

I $575 UPRIGHT $600 UPRIGHT $650 PLAYER $675 PLAYER 
Now Now Now Now 

$388 $445 $435 $475 
OUT-OF-TOWN FOLKS—Be- Make Your Own Terms LISTEN FILKS — Any u.ed ■' low we are quoting make, ,, _ M,s> 
price, term., .o you can order *a « a. Upright. Grand or Player Piano ■ 
by phone, wire or letter, if you Si U ^OWtl bought at thi. .ale may be ex- 

cannot call. SATISFACTION changed in two year, at the nW 
GUARANTEED or money re- Buy. Many Piano Player*. price you pay toward a new |j|| 
funded. Up to 3 year, to pay. piano. S 

For That Boy or if 
Girl of Yours 11 

| Here ere rare bargains for be- K 
| ginners—get one of these, re- H| turnable in two years. K| 

$350 STARR UPRIGHT — I 
£ body case, used, C/4Q B 
cut to M.sPtts7 JH 
$450 EMERSON UPRIGHT— || Mahogany case, used, QQ ttgg 
cut to vOJ/ H 
$400 ESTEY UPRIGHT — ■ 
Ebony case, used, d'Q'T 
cut to .. sj) Z7 / * 

$600 SF.GERSTROM PLAYER $400 KRAMER UPRIGHT— $000 MELVILLE CLARK If —Mahogany ca.e. Mahogany ca.e. * 1 A O PLAYER—Mahogany ca.e. H 
u.ed. cut to .UM>j cu, .aPI^tO little u.ed, d*** AC H 
$800 CONOVER PLAYER— 14,?.0Ut* EV^N-«L' CU* *° vOHO ■ 

Mahogany ca.e, (OQC RIGHT Oak ca.e, <£1 OC #575 DAVIS & SON PLAYER ■ 
.lightly u.ed, cut to 

$450 "kIMBALL" UPRIGHT— —W.l-u» «». d.». jOQQ ■ 
$750 KIMBALL PLAYER— French walnut ca.e. il 7P on.trator, cut to ■ 
Mahogany ca.e, ♦[* J P cut to .A / 0 $600 MATHL'SHEK UPRIGHT 
new, cut to.$400 STANLEY A SON UP- —Ebonv ca.e. u.ed, (7Q B| 

RIGHT—Oak ca.e, {107 cut to .V / O W 
$550 HOPSE PLAYER-W.l- eut to .RAl,FR ■ 

1 nut ca.e, .lightly »OOC $400 STULTZ A BAUER UP- £^!.0HTJL' f[L S BAtE *.*•!. 9 
U*'d' .*3*0 RIGHT—Walnut * 1 gQ ^ S57 I 
$750 KIMBALL PLAYER— $$25 “sCHILLe'r PLAYER— 5425 C.ABI E NELSON UP- l§ 
S?r*..“,,T'.S345 $397 $3?7 1 
$1,000 APOLLO PLAYER— $775 KIMBALL PLAYER— $550 KIMBALL UPRIGHT— Sj Walnut ca.e, like d* >4 Q C Mahogany ca.e, dJCOrt Mahogany ca.e, d* O Q ̂  H 
new, cut to .»J)^¥a/0 cut to .001/1# new, cut to vOw * fl 

Piano Payments—$1.25 Per Week; $5, $7, $8 to $10 Monthly Up 

| BUY YOUR PHONOGRAPH NOW 

1 I I ft I '1 ■ 11 ' 1 ] I 

A FINE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM j| 
$ 95 Edimn $2 00 mo. 9 115 $210 Stun .$6 00 mo. 91H5 fcv 
$ 95 Stager, oak ,,,,.$200 mo 9 55 $200 Sonora ......... $6 00 mo. 9145 8^' 
$100 Playerphona ,,,.$2.50 mo, 9 59 $125 Sonora ...$3.00 mo. 9 75 |i 
$300 Victrola .$5 00 mo. 91115 $125 Victrola, oak ... $3.00 mo. 9 S5 fti 
$200 Brunt wick ..$5 00 mo. 91115 $140 F.morton ..,,.,.$300 mo. 9 95 I *■ 

$200 Victrola .$5 00 mo 9145 $125 Cremona $3 OO mo. 9 J^5 R 
$250 Stager Contnl* ...$5 00 mo. 9145 $190 Editon .$3 50 mo. 9 1>5 
$2>)0 Sonora .$5 00 mo. 9145 $175 Stradivara ..$3 50 mo. 9 115 ^B 
$200 Chaney $6.00 mo. 911*5 $175 Mandal .$3 50 me. 9 115 3 
Contolat, $65 and up. 

" Upright*, $46 and Up jjK 

gr A. HOSPE C0TgSL| 
1 


